An American macromanaged health care system?
The implementation of President Clinton's proposed health reform plan that ensures universal access and relatively comprehensive health insurance benefits to over 250 million Americans would have a significant impact on their hospitals, physicians, and other health care providers. With this projected coverage, the 36.7 million Americans now uninsured would demand an additional volume of services. It is doubtful, because of this nation's trade and budget deficits, that any significant increases in expenditures for health will be made available from the public sector. Therefore, providers in the US will need to deliver significantly more care with a minimal increase in total reimbursement. These conclusions are further supported by the experiences of the Canadian and the German macromanaged health care systems that provide considerably more hospital and physician services per person per year than the US at a lesser cost per discharge and percentage of their respective nation's gross domestic product. America may be heading toward macromanaged global budget targets, but for political and other reasons President Clinton's health reform plan will be implemented with a multi-payer, managed competition approach.